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7000 Bargains on Credit
We will trust you anil you can buy nil vour furniture

nnd homo furnfshlncs by mall on credit from our crrut 1913
cntuluirue nf 7"00 ilargalns 1'or instance, you tuny order
any Item Illustrated In thll announcement, and the Rams
way from the catalog, by simply sendlnsr the first small pay
ment. Tliere will be no delay. Shipment will be imme-
diately; nnd aflera free y examination In yourownliomo
you can pay the balance In small monthly payments, just
as you earn the money and II nd it convenient.

Open An Account With Us
Rimnly ask for nurlila. nrw. freo rMnWaml wo will nnrn nn

I erount fur rmi on our Imtihi. lmj tinhot to tkimp ami aava up ten, twenty.
or a rmjpia or a nunurau nouara ueiorajrnu vu. loui aaa not aakt! toctv m

Iimr rhatttl moitsiva or anvtMnjr tr tha hind, W tbttgi ni InUrcat. Uann ii.lltf inra n.1 thora la tin ttnl tana i.r vf . L A.
I deotlal cradit Un U juat tha una kin I of crillt your irrorrr or mat man mltjht
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Rocker Bargain
No hnuae ha avrr offered you a tarra)n tlka thta.

uiy iiiuairai un 01 inia iteaumui roc Rerfare fully. Kwrythlittf aUut It a how a quality,I rofnfurtfnd luiury. Altlatle carved eolni oak

mack
frame, Upholalt-ret- In the famnua "Imperial''

(leather. Oil tempered, R.eteel aprrive
ruffled Ion and .Vleauf Ooc

bark.AwonderfulbaniBln offer. frWettnlr
lerros: auc cam soc montnu.

I lmicmolttovntir
l vlT niHl fttiiilly
I 111 lllVfHIirHIO
I HUB BTIII litW
Sixirtiiiilty to

Shield Co,

THE SEMI-MONTHL- Y MAGAZINE SECTION

iiuw ruui wiiij wi viva rnuii mucn toriirttmeto pay and wa da Dt ark fur It all in
tin ouncu

never

ana

at a lima,

30 Days' Free Examination

You tako nlwitutoly no risk, as vo semi
nil KtMxlMnn approval, ami ou can nro
thrm riilht III lournnn Immn fnp 30 Ann
boforodt't'ltHntf whether or not you wlah

to kiep them. In otb( r words,
wodonntask jou tobuyfmm
our catalog, lut to buy afteryon havo actually what ) ohliavo onlortMl ami know that It
It all and moro than what wo
tiavo claimed fur It.

OneYearfoPay
Remember, tliere Bro over
a million familUn rich and

who buy all their homo
tirnifthtnK from u on this

iirrat eaiypayment plan. Wo
pavethMt famlllffi fnm l.tnf0per rent, ae every Item lUted In our
Lfr, handaomely ut rated ratalo la
a bargain in every aenaa of the word.
Our year or etperlenre and our tre
menouua caah cnpital enable ua to take
ad van tar of amatlntf dull aeaeon op
Krtunftlea tn buy and manufacture)

rnerchaftlaa In tha world at
flrureBBolow that we can aril diri-c-

to you on credltateven much lower
1r(a than the retail dealer In your

could buy them at bvlcaaJe.
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EDoolhljr,

No. N 3229
Bargain Library Tabta

ThU haotlful American quarter! oak II
fcrtry table of axqulaita Colonial fiValirn, buula
lira atrontf and haavjr. finely Aniahtxi, la an
umpU of tha miffninccnt a our araat

Tiw eauiof roniama i or you nn or lop
A valu that mi euuld tint H mil

at lea" than double thfa at C neany raUUatora, Our iYtca Ony HWa0
Termt: $1.00 down an! 75c a month

KremllnWIitonVelvotRue
No.N 312

the of your
room with thla "Kremlin" tlton eel- -
Tet nifr o( rare Deautv, A new atyla
brown and tan rotor romtumtlnn mir.mncently effeftlTe.tiuaranteed

g-- aervlce and offered at a 10per rent aavina In prlfe Ilea heavy,
rloeety woven, worsted yam.hfgb ptle

imm: anu iincKt aironpj nici,erica only S14.BS
T.rm.i mo.

Send for THIS Catalog Today
k We have this

. . ...mi i l i I

" "D ""'Pcitu iii n lie v uum nuu v iiik IIII
l by mull. Nttpald In plain parkaucIF jou will nlmply aond 1

X I1H Villi f tinmn ati.l n.l.l nn a ual A.f.l I

thatyuueansocuroat'opy bc'forutboedUlouliuibauitod.

li 1 nlfrt nrl vnntnvm nr thla crnf cnvlnrrin mnni net!

I' dan Kor lo ou can Inveatlsatn and fully aatlafy t
l jniiwu. ntnu juit)nur nauieaml atldroaa onn Kiatal

TIio Ixxik will bo ttent In a nlalu Dackaim. alt '

It Is FREE Send

rHATiTMANWIfOj
3930 Wentworth Ave. CHICAGO

More Vital Energy For You
MAGNETIC SHIELDS fill the lyftem with MAGNETIC FORCE which doe$ what all

the medicine on eaith cannot lo. It Rive life, energy and tone to the blood and nerves,

jaw THE CIRCULATE VIGOROUSLY, overcoming
congestion, ioienrss and pain.FWe Prove It To You Positively

out in out' rBi or a uoumi i'itea, mu in iiiiiiihuiIch hi rune
when ilt' an) the) liuw t cnrttl nf 1'aruljala, ltlnniiiiitieui
huiitf lroutt. Khliify. Liter Hlomitt-l- t and llovtfl 'Iroublea,
iienotiBtit'aa mid moat ntr oilier form of illoeaao iiflt'r uutlU'liie hml
lull.- -

Our MAGNETIC AUDOMINAL AND KIONCY VITALIZER for
Ih1Iim and kMUitleuien, lirt 11 lnt ritltt1 ttonly tmof tlioniftii) all It UN
ttUiiakH IT 18 A WOMOCRPUL eci.'ti t lllcrt lly ihwi
ttructfd it nil atuurHittttl to nfnd n current of nmuiHii' fort't fMitirtdy
tlmuith Hit bMly aupil)lribi LITE, STRENGTH, and VIGOR, totliw
HACK, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, LIVER. BOWELS, and BLADDER,
uiyintt tlntt tiuoyauc), tonn mitl rvnt'HiMl vitalit) to tin- nyetem Unit
Mh tint tic fort nlono ran aupply.

IT

l f t 'A

Sent On Trial To Prove Its Value
Sntl full .iHlfllUMtt of otir t'nt We initio ou f re itml khihI you nur Ikwk "A PLAIN ROAD TO

HEALTH", Iij I' I riiat'lirr M 1 tf lllnil nil nboiit MAONETISM nml hov to iippl) 11 in lour tmu liomi. for
trp.tliitf in) foriuof UiHAor wetikiu.

Thacher Magnetic

Edwards C A O r Q
FIREPROOF Vai.VjllliO
STEEL Automobiles Motorcycle.

to
usy to put Portable.

All I'ostul brings
fJJS-- i lllnstniteJ catalog.

TaElUWAlDSUrG.CO.,231 lftliloiA.c..D;l...ll.a

Slre0il2ft-Chana- e

appearance

toive

prepared great catalogue represent- -

MAKING
BLOOD

INVENTION,

New

$30 $200

fnWj

Suite 376- ,- 110 So. Wabuh Ave., Chicago, 111.

LAW

$I.aodowuandI

Todayl

STUDY AT HOME
BECOME AN LL.B.

Only reroynliM resident law actuvl m V S Cltrria Dtrt
tot I Katie af U LL H 1 carrt(etact. Only law ui
V S cuduftio ttaae'tfi (ttHiaat tcaeel aud, yi'ont tiete tailrac
taa. k m4. Over tM i lacliirtt. Faculty of ovei M
ftaMaeat la7ft. Uuarantee to prepare raduatei t iiil tarei

ainlaatlon Only law avliod giving Ceaiauila Cewrtt ta OrBtary a4
rehba ShV Nrb'l hlghlf rndoraeit and rpnui mended by
Gev. OnmaU, latiattt Mta, Ut4 lawytri aa4 tleetalt, Onir

f its kin t tn tti Mrld nd today f r Lf Mane'nawfy
tnetiraltsl f rateaclef pm ia) iMirtea for Hmiueaa Mcu and lUtikera.
HAMILTON C0LUCE OF UW, tna tlls.ni BU., CVsss, U.

tlio nanii' nf tho man that vvat liplpnip;
' 'hor.

"It dons not look an oasy tiling to do,"
I saul.

,loi Mimli'd. "I lit nut for Wilsliero
'sunp anil asked the woman if tliori- - txas
an tiling of Miss Virjjinny 's miisin
from her room. Sln said thert' wasn't.
TIkmi. I s.-- my way a liit. I was in the
woods with Miss Virgiim)- - last year, and
1 know she's mighty partienlar about per
sonal things. I don't believe she could
live a day without a sponge aud a eonil),
and most of all without a toothbrush...
none of them high-tone- gals can. Isn't
that so?"

"Yes, that is so; but..."
"YVell," went on November, "if she

went of her own free will, as 1 was think
mg she did ... or else why did she come to
Hlaek Lake,... if, as I say, I was right
in in v notion and she'd made out the plans
and kidnapped herself, the man who was
with her would be only just her servant in
a manner of speaking. And I was certain
niir of the first things she'd do would be
to send h mi to some store to buy the things
she wanted most. She couldn't get her
own from I Manx's camp without giing
herself away, so she was bound to send
Hank to hike out new ones from some

' 'w here.
"What happened, then?"
" I started in on the stores round about

this country, and with luck I stepped in
to the big store at I.avetle aud asked if
an one hail been buying truck of that
kind. The told me Hank Harper. I

asked just what. They said a hairbrush,
a omb, a couple of toothbrushes and some
other gear. That was enough for me.
They weren't for Mrs. Hank, who's a
half breed woman and don't always re-

member to clean herself o' .Saturdays."
"I see," said I.
"The things was bought yesterdav, so

it all fits in. ami there's no more left to
lind out but why Miss Virginity acted the
way she has; and that we 'II know afore

' 'tomorrow.
It was well on toward ten o'clock that

night before we reached Harper's cabin
on Otter Itrook. At first, we knocked and
knocked in aiu; but at length a grulV
voice demanded angrily what we wanted.

"Tell Miss Virginity I'lanx that No
vember Joe would liko to hae a word or
two with her."

"Are you drunk?" shouted the man,
' ' or only crazy .' ' '

" I 'e tracked her down fair and square,
and I 've got to seu her."

"1 tell you she isn't here."
"Let me in to see for myself."
"If a man comes to my door with a

threat, I 'II meet him with my ritle in my
hand. So, you're warned!" came, from
the cabin.

"All right; then I'll start back to re
port to Mr. Planx."

On the words, the door opened and a
ivid, appealing face looked out. "Come

in, dear ,loe, said a honeyed voice.
"Thank you, Miss Virginity, I will,"

said ,loe.
We entered. A lamp and the fire lit up

the interior of a poor trapper's cabin, and
lit up also the tall, slim form of Miss
Virginia I'lanx. She wore a buckskin
hunting shirt belted in to her waist, aud
ln-- r glorious hair hung down her back m
a tliK-- and heay plait. She held out her
hand to Joe w ith one of the sweetest smiles
1 hae ever seen or dreamed of.

"You're not going to give me awa,
dear Joe, are ou?" said she.

" You've given yourself away; haven't
ou, Miss Virgiiiay .' ' '

Virginia I'laax looked Joe frankly in
the eves; then, she laughed. "I see that
I haven't. lint can I speak before this
gentleman f ' '

Joe hastened to vouch for my discretion,
while Hank Harper nursed his ritle and
glowered from the background, wheie one
coahl also discern the dark face of the
half breed squaw. Hut Miss Virginia
showed her complete command l' the
xituat ion.

('olfee for these, two, please, Mrs
Harper," she cried; aud while we were
drinking it, she told us her stor.v.

You may have heard nf old Mr. Schel
perg of the Combine?" she began. " Mv

lather wanted to force me to marrv him
Why, he 's flftv bv the look of linn, and
I'd mil' li r.illn i dr..un mrlf than marrv
him

These advertl.em think juu arc worth while i Justify them.

A Course of Lessons
in Drugless Healing 5

(Machano-Thorap- y)

FREE
Not one cent

to mv. vitlipr now or
later no obliiration of
any kind Just your simple
request will toting you inu
valuable course or Jca
sons by return mnil
without cost. This of i

a

32:'vKYL!Me1. Veseavf

I 'it-kW- aal vl

We reserve the right to withdraw It at any time
without notice. So don't tea it a mxnuU. Send your
acceptance rip At away.

These FREE Lessons Teach Yeu
Hew to Treat Headache How to Treat CataiUh
Hjw to Treat Neuralgia How to Treat EpileAsy
How to Treat Constipation How to Treat Hay Fevttr
How to Treat a sprain now to real raranrvu
How to Treat Rheumatism How to Treat Pleurisy
How to Treat Lumbago How to Treat Asthma

beside, a dotcn other Impoitant health subject,
which everyone should know.

Why We Are Making This Offer
We want tho public to know tho real truth about

Drugless Healing. Besides, theso free lessons will
iIahhihiIhiI a hnw thnrniinhlv nml In uhal a aiiirnrish
Inolv ehnrt timn von ran master thil wonderful now.
rrnfMilnn. at hnrnn nr In elaAA. Without lnterf erini? B
otth 9

If you want to earn S2.&00 to (6.C00 a year. If yoa
want an established profession that la remarkably
profitable. If you want to become mastcrof yourown
and others' health and happinens, then send for the
free course and Bee what DrURless Healing has to of
fer you. Hundreds of successful graduates demon-
strate the wonderful efficiency of our methods. How
about yourself! Are you healthy, happy making all
the money, you want? If not, get posted on Drug less
Healing right away!

Remember This Offer Is LimitcJ
Write NOW for FKEK Course of Lessons. Dont

wait to think It over. Get tho facts the real truth
learn what you can earn as a Mechano-Therapis- t.

The FHEtt Course and our Fret Hook ex-
plain all. Send a postal or letter RIGHT AWAY.

American College of Mechanotherapy
Dapt. 662 8 1 W Randolph St.. Chicago, III.

BE PLUMP!
BLOOD

will quickly give you a
rounded form, firm flesh,
new vitalityl You'll be de-
lighted your friends sur
nriscdl This is a Natural

in convenient torm, easily taken,
Kegular 50c t rial package sent
on receipt ot iuc.

If you d like
to be 13 to ju pounas
Heavier, write tooa.

TIIK VIIIO '().

mm
vVholcsomc.Fast-fatteninKl'ood- ,

lloinn Clorlnilii, In. L2W5' J

mm

BEEF VIR0

Guarantee.

I r ' a

I WILL MAKE YOU
PROSPEROUS

lfvnii&rft lirnt ami aniliillrma writ mf
bttt- t ilay No nutter where you llvsnr what
ap!. . V' nr orrupfttluii. 1 will tea h you the Kal

I Itenrp.rnUtlia nf hit O'tiinauT in nmr town
tart u m a ir iiitabia tiuine or jour owi

ami Ittip you make tif iiioney at onco.

Unusual opportunity for mtn wlthou
esDltal to become Independent for lit
Valuable Book and full particulars FRC

write today.
NATIONAL RtAUYJ

B. B. MiniiE!! " SI Men 1 ul Kltui.- -

TruUfBt tla.hlngton, 1, V.
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Gray Hair Restored.
"WALNUTTA HAIR STAIN"

rtcatoroB Gray, StiraVd or
lllcachcd Ilalr or llou.taehe
In.tuDtaneou.lr. ClTCSanyclmile
from l.lcht lfrown to lllack.

Trtts Hoc. not wn.h or rub otr. Uoo-iU- rt

tains no poisons anil Is not sticky
nor LToalv. So 1.1 tir all drurcists.

or ire will senj yon Trial Mzo for Soc iostilil.
Unre size (eight times as nincb) cat. It your draretic
don't sell aend direct to us. Send tie ycllow;
wrnrpcr from two bottles l Irom drujrirtst
and Nib wlU kItb you full-slz- o bottle for tjottuna- -

WALNUTTA CO.. 22 08 Cl.lk Ave., St. Lcult, Wo

DON'T PAY TWO PRICES

ItaaaaaaMaaanan

mTrt., asfaeayasTTTm'-r-

jHoosier Ranges
and Heaters

VTby not buy the llest when you
y lucm suca iuw

of Factory prlcts,
SJur now lmproremeuts
absolutely aurpars any
thing ever produced.
Bavoenouchon a single

stove buy tout w Inter's
fuel. Thirty data free trial

In your own borne before you
uuy, sana poaiai looiy lor
tarcefreecatalogand prices.

W Staff St , rltriea, lai
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Adirondack Foot Warmers
for Aatolni. Drtvinf end Sitting OulJoora
Inaurrozinaa. warmth comfort' Halt livinxuut

iluora in inirr a k n mj ymrni
tijr men amtwwmen t withhaat
.irmwuullni'dri trn in rirahlirri Mata
aho ataa an.t vhtrir tu t' worn over ahoea
or hoaa Mortt-- back it unaatia factory

1,50 PAIR. SENT PREPAID

W C LEONARD & CO,
30 MjinStratt Saranac Uk V


